To investigate whether the informational value of herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPV) changes according to foraging conditions, eight populations of the predatory mite Neoseiulus womersleyi were reared under two conditions. The patch-leaving tendency was tested using kidney bean leaf disc in a wind tunnel as a mimic prey patch. When predators were reared under unstable rearing conditions, patch-leaving tendencies were increased by HIPV in the airflow. Patch-leaving tendencies of predators reared under stable rearing conditions were not affected by the HIPV. These results suggest that the informational value of HIPV in a predator's patchleaving decision would differ depending on foraging conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The classical marginal value theorem states that a forager should leave a patch once its net energy gain per unit time equals the average rate of energy gain over all patches in the entire habitat (Charnov, 1976) . Thus, in order for a predator to decide the optimal residence time in a prey patch, it must evaluate the resource level both inside and outside a current patch (Stephens and Krebs, 1986; Dicke and Vet, 1999) . What clues does the predator use in this evaluation?
Many predators and parasitoids adjust their residence time in a prey/host patch according to multiple pieces of information. For example, the residence time of parasitoid wasps is affected by factors such as travel time, quality of current host patch, herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPV), and host distribution pattern (e.g., Van Baaren et al., 2005; Burger et al., 2006; Tentelier et al., 2006; Thiel et al., 2006; Tentelier and Fauvergue, 2007) . Orb-web spiders relocate their webs based on their feeding experiences and current prey capture rate (Janetos, 1986) . In its natural environment, the orb-web spider Cyclosa argenteoalba appears to enhance its foraging effi ciency by using past foraging experience in the decision of web relocation (Nakata and Ushimaru, 1999; Nakata et al., 2003) .
Theoretical studies have argued that the importance of experience in the evaluation of a foraging site depends on the rate at which the environment changes (McNamara and Houston, 1987) . When the environment changes slowly and/or infrequently, the animal should use past information more often than it would when the environment changes rapidly and/or often. The residence times of predatory mites, such as Phytoseiulus persimilis and Neoseiulus womersleyi, are affected by the presence of HIPV from outside the patch and previous foraging experiences (Maeda et al., 1998; Mayland et al., 2000; Maeda and Takabayashi, 2001) . P. persimilis and N. womersleyi are known as effective natural enemies of spider mites. Predatory mites appear to use both present information (HIPV from outside the patch) and past information (foraging experience) to respond to the resource level in a habitat (Maeda and Takabayashi, 2005) . Of particular interest is how predators use present and past information in making patch-leaving decisions under various conditions. The objective of the current study is to investigate how the predatory mite N. womersleyi uses HIPV in patch-leaving decisions under conditions in which the rate of environment change varies. The effects of HIPV on the residence time of N. womersleyi were investigated after rearing the predatory mites under one of two rearing conditions.
The olfactory response of predatory mites in a Y-tube olfactometer is infl uenced by genetic factors (Margolies et al., 1997; Jia et al., 2002) . For example, Maeda (2005) documented interpopulation variation in olfactory responses of N. womersleyi. Another intriguing question is whether the difference in the olfactory response influences the patch-leaving decision in the presence of HIPV. In the present study, we use eight local populations of N. womersleyi to investigate this question.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plants
Kidney bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris 'Nagauzura') were used as a food source for two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch, and as odor sources for bioassays. The plants were grown in plastic pots fi lled with vermiculite in a climate-controlled room (19 ± 1 ºC, 50-70% relative humidity [RH] , 16L:8D photoperiod at ca. 4000 lx). When the two primary leaves had fully unfolded (about 2 to 3 weeks after germination), the plants were used in the experiments.
Herbivorous mites
Tetranychus urticae were obtained from a laboratory culture that had been maintained on kidney bean plants for more than 2 years under the following conditions: 25 ± 3 °C, 60-80% RH, and 16L:8D photoperiod. About 70 kidney bean plants with 2 fully unfolded primary leaves were placed in the T. urticae culture every week.
Rearing conditions for predatory mites
The predatory mites N. womersleyi were collected from eight different sites in Japan (Table  1 ). The olfactory responses of these populations were tested in the Y-tube olfactometer (Maeda, 2005) . Each population was named according to its collection site and host-plant species. All populations were maintained on an artifi cial arena (acrylic resin plates, 20 × 30 × 0.5 cm; Maeda et al., 2000) under the following conditions: 25 ± 1 °C, 60-80% RH, and 16L:8D photoperiod. Each plate had four rubber feet (5 cm diameter, 4 cm height) and was placed in a plastic box (30 × 47 × 12 cm), having a lid with a rectangular aperture (24 × 34 cm) covered with nylon gauze (0.2 mm mesh). Five bean leaves infested with T. urticae (30 to 50 adult females and other prey stages per leaf) were placed on each plate three times per week, and under these conditions, 40 to 60 adult female predatory mites were maintained per generation per population.
After rearing the predators on the artifi cial arena for more than 5 months, each population was divided into two subgroups and were reared on different rearing conditions from egg to adult (25 ± 1 °C, 60-80% RH, and 16L:8D). One subgroup was reared on the artifi cial arena (Maeda et al., 2000) , and the other was reared on detached leaf cultures (Maeda et al., 2000) , which consisted of a T. urticae-infested leaf placed on water-saturated cotton wool in a petri dish (9 cm diameter). Five N. womersleyi females were introduced onto each leaf, which was heavily infested with T. urticae so that the offspring of the predatory mites grew to adulthood with suffi cient prey. On the artifi cial arena, the infested leaves gradually dried out within 2 days, and the predatory mites had to move to newly provided leaves to obtain food (Maeda et al., 2000) . The predators on the detached leaf culture, however, were always in a prey-abundant patch, and, as a result, conditions of the artifi cial arena were more variable than conditions of the detached leaf culture (Maeda et al., 2000) .
Patch-leaving tendencies
The patch-leaving tendencies of the eight predator populations were tested using a kidney bean leaf disc (30 mm diameter), which was used as a mimic prey patch, and a rectangular piece (15 × 30 mm) of kidney bean leaf. Five adult T. urticae females were placed on each leaf disc and allowed to oviposit for 24 h under the following conditions: 25 ± 2 ºC, 50-70% RH, and 16L:8D photoperiod. The HIPV released from the leaf disc under these conditions did not affect N. womersleyi residence time (Maeda and Takabayashi, 2001) . The mean number of T. urticae eggs laid on a leaf disc (59.68 ± 0.41) was signifi cantly higher than the number of eggs consumed by N. womersleyi in a day (18.83 ± 0.50; Maeda, 2005) , and the rectangular piece of leaf was heavily infested with T. urticae so that the dispersed predatory mites remained on the leaf throughout the experimental period (Maeda and Takabayashi, 2001 ). The leaf disc and the rectangular piece of leaf were placed on water-saturated cotton wool in a plastic petri dish (90 mm diameter, 14 mm height). A gravid female N. womersleyi, which had been reared on either the artifi cial arena or the detached leaf culture, was placed on the leaf disc, and after 30 min of acclimation, the leaf disc was connected to the leaf rectangle using a bridge made from Parafi lm (30 × 3 mm). The petri dishes were then placed in a wind tunnel (70 × 210 × 65 cm, 25 ± 2 ºC, 50-70% RH), and, to prevent the predators from detecting the HIPV released from the infested rectangular leaf, the petri dishes were placed such that the bridge had an angle of 45º relative to the wind direction (Maeda and Takabayashi, 2001) . The air entering the wind tunnel (wind speed = 10-15 cm s -1 )
was cleaned using a granular activated charcoal fi lter. To investigate the effect of HIPV on the patch-leaving tendency, either 20 T. urticae-infested kidney bean plants or 20 intact bean plants were placed at the upwind end of the wind tunnel as odor sources. After 6 h, the location of the predators was recorded (n = 20-44). The patch-leaving tendency was defi ned as the percent of individuals that left the leaf disc during the experimental period.
Statistical analyses
Likelihood ratio tests were conducted followed by logistic regression analysis to test the infl uence of the population, the odor source in the wind tunnel, and the rearing conditions on N. womersleyi patch-leaving tendencies. All analyses were performed in JMP 5.12 software (SAS, 2002; Sall et al., 2004) .
The relationship between olfactory responses in a Y-tube olfactometer (Maeda, 2005) and the effects of HIPV on patch-leaving tendencies was tested by simple regression analysis. In this analysis, the data from Maeda (2005) , where olfactory response was defi ned as the percent of individuals that prefer HIPV to intact plant volatiles, were used after arcsine-root transformation. The predators used by Maeda (2005) were tested after being reared on the artifi cial arena. In the current study, the effect of HIPV on the patch-leaving tendency was defi ned as the difference in patch-leaving tendencies between the intact plant volatiles and the HIPV; the difference was arcsine-root transformed before statistical analysis.
RESULTS
The likelihood ratio test followed by logistic regression analysis showed that the patch-leaving tendencies signifi cantly differed among populations (P < 0.0001; Table 2 ). The rearing condition itself had a significant effect on the patch-leaving tendency (P < 0.0001; Table 2) with the tendencies for the detached leaf culture subgroup being higher than the subgroup reared on the artifi cial arena, regardless of whether HIPV were present (Fig. 1, 2) .
The interaction between the population and the rearing condition, and between the odor source and the rearing condition also had signifi cant effects on the tendency to leave (P = 0.013 and 0.0194, respectively; Table 2 ). To test the effect of odor source under each rearing condition, the results from each rearing condition were analyzed separately with the likelihood ratio test (Tables 3, 4) . When the predatory mites were reared on the artifi cial arena, the leaving tendencies were signifi cantly different among the populations (P < 0.0001) and were higher in the presence of HIPV (P = 0.0064, Table 3 ). Six of eight populations showed a higher patch-leaving tendency in the presence of HIPV (Fig. 1) . When the predators were reared on the detached leaf culture, on the other hand, the patch-leaving tendency was not affected by the odor source (Fig. 2, Table 4) . A simple regression analysis showed no signifi cant relationship between the olfactory response in the Y-tube olfactometer and the effect of HIPV in the wind tunnel on the patch-leaving tendencies of the predators that had been reared on the artifi cial arena (F = 0.0378, n = 8, P = 0.8523; Fig. 3 ). The HIPV did not have a significant effect on the patch-leaving tendency of predators reared on the detached leaf culture, and no further regression analysis was performed.
DISCUSSION
When the predators were reared under stable rearing conditions (the detached leaf culture in this study), the patch-leaving tendency was not affected by HIPV in the airfl ow. On the other hand, when the predatory mites were reared under unstable rearing conditions (artifi cial arena), however, the patch-leaving tendency was signifi cantly affected by the presence of HIPV. This difference was not caused by genetic difference because the predatory mites had been reared on the artifi cial arena only for 1 generation. The results of the present study are similar to those of Table 3 . Logistic regression analysis of the effect of population and odor source on the patch-leaving tendency of Neoseiulus womersleyi that had been reared on the artifi cial arena (likelihood ratio test) an earlier theoretical study (McNamara and Houston, 1987) . When foraging conditions change frequently, experience may not play an important role in determining present and future foraging potential; however, the presence of HIPV from outside the currently inhabited prey patch provides information to the predators about nearby prey patches. Therefore, predators that have experienced unstable rearing conditions would use the information provided by HIPV in their patch-leaving decision. Under stable rearing conditions, the environment changes slowly and/ or infrequently, and predators would know their surrounding conditions based on experience. Because the accuracy of volatile information is affected by wind speed and direction, when past information is reliable, the relative importance of HIPV may be low, resulting in the patchleaving tendency of the predatory mites not being affected by HIPV. A possible proximate mechanism for the lack of effects of HIPV on the patch-leaving tendency of N. womersleyi when the predators had been reared on the detached leaf culture is nonattractiveness of HIPV. The olfactory response of N. womersleyi has reported to be affected by rearing conditions (Maeda et al., 2000) . When N. womersleyi is reared in the artificial arena, it shows a significant preference for HIPV in a Y-tube olfactometer, but when reared on the detached leaf culture, no preference for HIPV is shown and HIPV is not a factor in their patch- Fig. 3 . Relationship between the olfactory responses in a Y-tube olfactometer (Maeda 2005) and the effects of HIPV on the patch-leaving tendency. The olfactory response was defi ned as the percent of individuals that prefer HIPV to intact plant volatiles (Maeda 2005) . The effect of HIPV on the patch-leaving tendencies was defined as the difference in patch-leaving tendencies between in HIPV-airfl ow and control-airfl ow: the tendency in the HIPV minus that in the intact plant volatiles. Both parameters were arcsine-root transformed. The dots represent data for eight local populations that had been reared on the artifi cial arena.
leaving decision. Maeda and Takabayashi (2005) discussed that when the predatory mites have experienced starvation, the predatory mites would estimate the quality of the environment to be lower or more variable; i.e., no new prey-patches might be available after they leave the current patch and the predators are less inclined to leave a current patch with prey than predators that have always had prey close-by. In the current study, when a forager has experienced stable and prey-abundant foraging conditions (the detached leaf culture in this study), the rate of average energy gain in that habitat is estimated as high, and thus the residence time in a poor-prey patch is expected to be short. On the other hand, under variable or unstable rearing conditions when the average gain rate is estimated as low, predators should stay longer in the poor-prey patch. The present study supports the expectation of the optimal foraging theory. The patch-leaving tendencies of the predators that had been reared on the artifi cial arena were lower than those reared on the detached leaf culture, irrespective of the presence of HIPV.
The absence of any correlation between the effects of HIPV on the patch-leaving tendency and the preference for HIPV in a Y-tube olfactometer suggests that the olfactory response in the Y-tube olfactometer did not always represent the ability to receive and to use the HIPV information. For example, the patch-leaving tendency of the TJY population, which showed the highest preference for HIPV in the Y-tube olfactometer (Table 1; Maeda, 2005) , showed no difference in response to HIPV even when reared on the artifi cial arena. On the other hand, AZK and OTK populations use HIPV to decide the residence time, but they show no preference to HIPV in the Y-tube olfactometer. This suggests that the patch-leaving decision of N. womersleyi is controlled by factors other than the attraction to HIPV. As reported previously, predators would use HIPV in both prey-fi nding and patch-leaving activities (Maeda et al., 1998; Mayland et al., 2000; Maeda and Takabayashi, 2001 ), but the way HIPV is used in foraging activities may differ among local populations; some predators use HIPV information only in patch-leaving decisions, whereas other predators use HIPV only when searching for a new prey patch. This study revealed the different ways that HIPV is used in prey-fi nding and patch-leaving activities.
